
ruiit%%ifli Our (hîuîicll oi) thîRqt very aceunit, and
laid duiat ticte waîi îothlig %vrittefi about Saîtits'
days inu the Bile. And tlîe I3ishops of the

jC lutircl nît ihîît limc nttîswered fliern îsonetlitig
like titis: " I That though Saintâ' days amiglit flot
bo naiiîed la the B3ible, yet tiiere was notliiîg
îid :tginist ilieni; and tliat there %vere innîy

thîiîgs oif the saine kind wliich lî Chiristians
wnere .1gîeed iii ebscrvilng. For, they eaîd thalt
ft0 loigL lis aîiy thîiîîg ivas inet coLtrarY te the.
1Ioly ýScripttes, and lîehp)ed to niake peole
botter Clîîi'tans, ne one otuglit te object te it.
You Ikiow our Saviour observed imany things

Ithutit %vere îiot oiîdcrd( in the Bhible, sueli as the
fend of hIe dedicatioli of thie Temiple, (St. John
%. 122,) mhichi was onhy iiiîstituted betycen one

Ilîuîîdied atild two Iiunidred yosra before Ile %vas
Luoril -ilto titis w6rld.

Plîillp-4c maly Ite se, but What bas tlliB te do0
iiî godtiathîcîs. alla godinothers?

-Jolii*i- wans going le say the samee miglit ho
vaid for Ilîcin. Althougli tlîey rnay nôt -hiô
slîôlien of by îaile iii »the Bible, yet )*in 1eiiot
Plv clî.ît ailyfli ing is siiid against, tbhelli; *and. %e
kiow flî:îtethe custeim of laighimbegan,
1n1t likchy iii the linie Of the .Apostles thieun-
selve.,, or at any rate veiy ,soon after tlîeir death,
wheil of course, Chirisli:îns.wn ere muchi wiser aud
better thian Iliey haro been éice. Itidee-d %wo

1 hanve very îiearly, if not*qiite,:ns ltùiîi nuthîority.
for themi as '%e have for keepidg Stinday instead

Iof Saturdav as the JewVs did.
]?hhip-weil, 1 begin to tbink yeu are iii the

rilt laba iL is ircîl te îav godfiathers alla
godiiotlier.,, if dinly for the cake of kceeping te
tie old rules of the Clintclu; for I ni net oîie
to be %wising to, breakz throtîgli aîuy laivs, unioss
I inin persuaded tlîey are quite %wrong. But
%vhant is the use of hiavingy more tItan eue? Why
calnot, one atnster as iwell as tliree?

Joli-lf aîuswering %vero ail that thiey brui
to do0, one ivould bo eniolgh, but besids LIait,
thîey hâveo te Ilsec tli*lit r1ib ahild ho tànghit" its
dut', and take cuire" tliatitbe virtuously breught
'uip ta l*id a -godly n'ud Chiristian life."

Phiîhp.-That us snid at the end of the Bap-
tisnîi service, lsti't iL?

John.-Ycs. WVell you sc of course it is the
parenits' duty to do ail tlhisý bt if tlîoy slîould
die or negledt thieir cb ,thuen the Lyeclfatbe.-
and gochtîethîers are boutnd te take caro of -it
.Aud se every Chrigtiuiu child, instend of limaîiag
onlly two eipensons, Il toe c tlîat it "be virtuously

iioulî )u," ]lis 'fiu<o. It seeins as if the
Chinchcl apo thi ît (Ihereslioeuld bo&rnany,
iu the 1o1U ihiat rit heast oiè otit of the lire
Nwood oble in.iâ Nillinfr te take6 ýt Chiristian
caro of the little eue; and this 1 jsî1ppose'is co
tenson whîy it is not iheulgit wehl ilint thi3
parentis tlîeuuselves sliould :stand for their own
chîlliren.

Philp.- hao ie:rd people say luat ne one
could be se lit te bc godahr a omohr
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ar, the lpa-rOflt,, but now 1 sc tbat it is 'Very
wisely oîrdcrcd they sliuld not.

Johin.-Sono persons have got a notion hnt
if they stand for a child, thc'v will have o an-
river fur ail its sius until it is confirmed; but
this is a very foolish inistalze indeed. It see
te nie thiat, fQthiflg can bc plainer tihan tliit,
that frein the timie %vo first began te hnoîv riglit
frorni %rong, everv one of uis ivi711li ave to «tnswver
for lus eîvn sins.7 So long as godflitlers atid
godinotiiers do ail they a e eep the child
theoy ha4ve ansivered for froni sin, there wvill bu
notlîing laid to, tlxeir charge.

Pluilip.-We!l, John, 1 do not remeicflr that,
Ihad ally otlier objections te 1make; ffiîd as yoa1

have eased iy ii about ai' thiese, 1 shiai bo
very ivillitig to ainsier for your child. God
grant that, 1 inay do miy duty by hM.

Biehop Potter on the American Bible Society.
MTE transfer the following 'irticct u ourn

froin the ' Episcopal Recorder.' The editor says
of iL-"l As -tjîiiliing fron a source pcculiaily
atuttiorilativ-e, iL is entitled te be received mwith
grive consideration, not only by our owni coin-j
inuneon, but by the Amierican Bible qoeietv
itself, of which the writer lbas been hieretofore
one of the miost efficient supporters." Theo au.
ther of it is the J3ishîop of Peiiînsylvaii, on(. cff
the Vie(-Presidetits of the Pennsylvaia Bible
Society. W'e thilnk fhis a-rticle %vil] *caUÉO soiîne
haitle aharin aniongr the mnanaigers of the Anieri-
caU Bible Society-

AmETU.CÂN. BInLE SOCIETYA!~ i-s Nnw
BIBLE.--In itS il)feIncy biere Was notbliuoe on
whicb tlîis Society more insisted, thrin thiatel" its
SOLEn OBJECT %vas to proinote a wvidcr circulation
of the Holy Scriptures iiiout note or coi-J
nient? This is its own avowal; and, te the words
Sole object, it gave ail the proinienc.o, -by cnpi-
tals whichi is given above. It also pledgcd
iLself at -tue 'oitset that the Il nIy'Lopies in t11

Bnghihrinriigete, be circul;ted by *hie So-
ciety, bo the version izo2 (1S1G) in coin-

mon us;e." Annious te pronMofe tho diffusion
of the Scrptires, and able, Utiîcr S;lch ni systeni,
to de0 it by fraternal ce-operation, PretUint
Chistians united extensivelv fo-r the ptrpose.
Our Oýwn Amierican Socicty lias ben thie î'eci--
pleut & immnenlse funlds, alla of thlese fuinùs ifs
inanagwers hanve doubthess in!ended ta bc f.aitliftil
trustees. Thecy have scattereil the leaves of thuls
Tiree of ILife far and Nvide, and thîe splectcle et
Christih~n unity alla Concocrd Iwhîiclî ihley haive
prcsented. bas zbecn nioÈt gratc.ftl to catholie
lienrtsQ.

But iu proportion as tbey are chiargead w'iti
larger ftunds and a more extendcd. influence, in
the sinue proportion it is iniportant tlîat tliey


